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FOREWORD
Purpose
Usually trainees when subjected to practice in learning pitch discrimination show improvement.
Hcwever, the extent of this improvement and the training and stimulus variables involved are far from clear.
Since inuch of the work in this area was done prior to the development of modern auditory procedures some experimental investigation uqing modern techniques was considered appropriate. This study, then, represents an initial attenpt to measure the shift in sensitivity of pitch discrimination and some of tqe factors which influence this shift.
Results
Among the findings eiscu£gpd in detail in the report are the following:
The minimum difference between pairs of stimuli that could be perceived as being different (DLs) was in the shape of a negatively accelerated declining curve.
(b)
Knowledge ef results did not significantly differ from no knowledge of results in forming discriminations.
(c)
There was a negative transfer effect. The control group which had only two trials before transfer tended to show greater transfer than the experimental groups which had 12 trials.
Implications
The implications for training in the auditory mode (if these results are confr-..ed) is that feedback (knowledge of results) will generate positive, neutral or negative effects depending whethe-, or not the trainee is overloaded in his information processing capability. Also, establishing a set which is detrimental to transfer must be carefully controlled so as not co impair flexibility in transferring from one particular frequency to another. Gratitude is also extended to the U. S. Naval Submarine Medical Center, New London, Connecticut for the use of its laboratory and personnel in recording the tapes and the use of the Fairchild tape recorder and phones.
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INTRODUCTION
Although there is some evidence of the effect of practice on increasing the proficiency of subjects (Ss) in pitch discrimination (Wyatt, 1945) , the size of the shift in sensitivity with practice, the reason or reasons for the shift ano the training and stimulus variables which control this shift are far from clear. Partly, this is due to the differences in methodology and procedures used by the various workers in the field, and partly this is the result of the fact that most of the work in this area is dated, i.e., wa6 done prior to the development of modern techniques and methods in the analysis of audition. As a result, the work on the problem of relating stimulus and practice parameters to increased sensitivi~y of frequency or pitch discrimination is far frow complete. The one recent experiment in the area is an exploratory attempt by Campbell and Small (1964) 
METHOD Experimental Groups
The 64 experimental Ss were divided into four groups of 16 on the basis of the frequency on which training was given (800 or 3,000 cps), and whether they received knowledge of results (KR) or no knowledge of results (NOKR) durinig the training sessions. Thus, there were two 800 cps groups: one with KR and the other with NOKR.
Similarly, of the two 3,C00 cps groups, one was given practice with KR and the other -ith NOKR. TUble I a,%e.,itizes this set of relationships.
The Ss were male undergrdduate volunteers enrolled at C. W. Post
College.
The criterion tor selection was normal hearing as determided by testimony and a simple screening test utilizi.ng a commercially available audiometer. A hearing loss of more than 15 db was sufficient grounds for exclusion from the experiment as was extensive musical experience (school band, orchestra, etc.). All Ss were paid at the rate of $1.00 per hour, and experimental Ss committed themselves to 5 consecutive daily sessions lastL'Z approximately 1 to 1 1/4 hours.
In addition, they were Informea that a bonus of $1.00 would be awarded to the S who produced the best single performance of the week and also to the S who showed the most improvement for the week. Subjects were typically run in small groups ranging in size from 2 to 4 although some were run individually.
Apparatus
Since the psychophysical procodure invclved a comparison between a standard and comparison tone, two audio-generators were used. Fairchild was attached to four monaural earphones via a 4 position distribution box with a provision for monitoring by the operator.
The audiometer used to screen the Ss hearing was the Maico Model # Ma2B, Special.
Stimulus Material
Three separate tapes were constructed for each of the 4 experimental conditions giving a total of 12 stimulus tapes. Each S was given 3 tapes per day, the order being randomized within a (Riven dayThis was done in an attempt to minimize the learning of response sequences by Ss.
Instructions
The KR tapes all contained the following instrict¢•rs: "You will be presented with a series of tones, one tone followed by a second.
The second tone will be higher or lower in pitch than the first. At the appropriate place on your answer sheet you are to cross out the H for higher i. the second tone was higher than the first, or L for lower if it was lower." The NOKR Ss had the same instructions read to them at the beginning of each daily session.
The tapes were run at a speed of 15 inches per second.
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Tape Construction
The above instructions reflect the modified descending staircase procedure (method of limits) which was employed in obtaining our DLs.
In order to understand this procedure a detailed description of the stimulus material follows. There were 100 pairs of tones on each of the 12 tapes. A pair consisted of the standard (.3 sec. in duration)
followed by a variable (.3 sec.). There was a short temporal gap between the standard and variable (.1 sec.) while a longer period separdted each pair of tones (6.0 sec.). The frequency of the standard tone was always constant throughout the course of any given tape being either 800 or 3,000 cps. The variable tone's frequency changed during the 100 pairings on any given tape. The frequency difference betweei, the standard and variable tones was greatest at the beginning of each tape and successively narrowed during the course of 100 trials.
In order to accomplish this systematically, the 100 pairs of tones, -r trials, were broken down into ten divisions of ten pairs each. Within each of the ten divisions the frequency difference between the standard and variable was constant, although in five of the ten trials within a division, the variable tone was lower than the standard and in five it was higher. The placement of the five higher and five lower trials within a division was randomized with the provision that maximum repetition was limited to either three higher or three lower comparisons. This limit was imposed to avoid the development of counter sets on the part of the Ss. Three such NAVTRADEVCEN IH-52 random sequences of trials were selected; the same three sequences were used in constructing the tapes for all four experimental groups.
Thus, the six 800 cps tapes had variable tones which deviated from the standard 800 cps tones in a randomized, up-down fashion in ten blocks or divisions each containing ten trials or comparisons. The frequency difference between the standard and variable tones on the first block of ten trials was 25 cps and on succeeding blocks progressively diminished to 20, 17.5, 15, 12.5, 10, 7.5, 5, 2.5, and 1.0 cps. In a similar fashion, on the six 3,000 cps tapes the frequency difference between the standard and variable tones on the first block of ten trials was 70 cps and then was progressively diminished to 60, 50, 40, 30, 25, 20, 17.5, 15 , and 10 cps.
On the KR tapes the subject was informed which of the two possible responses was correct, i.e., higher or lower. was by the averaged z-score method (Woodworth & Schlosberg, 1954) . Figure 1 shows the mean DL for each trial on th-first foudays for the four experimental groups. The analysis of variance performed on these data is summarized in Table 2 . The improvement both between days and within days,as generally evident in the curves presented in Fig. l ,is highly significant, as is the difference in performance between groups practicing with the two standard frequencies. The curves consistently show lower mean DLs for each KR group than for its corresponding NOKR group, but the F for KR is not quite significant at the .05 level. However, the significant interaction of KR with days and frequencies reflects the finding that with the 3,000 cps standard tone KR provides an initial advantage which decreases daily, but that the effect of KR on performance with the 800 cps standard is slight and fairly consistent from day to day.
Some other features of the data are borne out by significant interactions. The two 3,000 cps grcups show, more rapid improvement between days and within days than the two 800 cps groups. The slope of the within days curve however, tends to decrease with successive practice days, this relationship being greater for the 3,000 cps groups than for the 800 cps groups. Figure 2 shows the performance of the two NOKR groups on their very first trial, the performance of all four experimental groups on the fifth da& and the performance of the two control groups. For three of the four experimental groups, the mean DL on the thiid (transfer) trial is lower than the mean DL on the initial (first day's) trial for the comparable NOKR groups. Only for the 800 KR groups (with the transfer trial at 3,000 cps) is the differeace significant at the .05 level (S -2.064), with the difference for the 800 NOKR group just missing significance (t -2.037).
In both these cases, the transfer trial performance is better than that on the initial trial at 3,000 cps. At each frequency, however, the control group has a lower mean DL than either experimental group, each control DL being significantly lower than its corresponding first trial DL: with the 800 cps transfer trial, t-2.113, P <.05; with the 3,090 cps transfer trial, t -3.062, P <.01.
For neither f-equency do the differences among the three2 transfer trial DLs yield a significant F, but this is not the most appropriate comparison from which to infer transfer effects. First, the 3,000 cps control and 3,000 cps NOKR groups were not equal in initial performance; the DLs on the first two trials given the 3,000 cps control group were lower than those on the first two trials of the first day for the 3,000 NOKR group (t -3.248, P <.01). Consequently, comparisons on the transfer trial alone might reflect these variables in addition to transfer effects.
A more appropriate comparison was made, adjusting the transfer data in terms of performance levels preceding the transfer trial.
The difference was found between the mean of the first two trials shown in Fig. 2 .1nd the third (transfer) trial. The signs of tbese differences were made parallel for the two frequencies as follows:
in the 3,000 cps groups, where the transfer trial employed the 800 cps standard, a drop in DL was made positive in sign, and a rise, negative; in the 800 cps groups, a rise in DL was made positive and a drop negative. Since, for a given level of performance before the shift, the lower the DL on the transfer trial, the greater the amount of positive transfer, in the 3,000 cps groups a large difference indicates a large transfer effect, while in the 800 cps groups a small difference indicates a large transfer effect. The mean difference in each of the six groups appears in Table 3. A 2 x 3 analysis of variance using the parallel-signed difference scores is summarized in The within days improviement previously referred to (P <.01) is From this analysis and from an examination of the curves presented in Fig. 1 , we may conclude that there is a tendency for some back-sliding ot loss of sensitivity to occur from day to day, especially in the early phase of training.
DISCUSS ION
In support of one of our hypotheses, and confirming the wcrk of Campbell and Small (1964) , we find a negatively accelerated, decliring curve of DLs for all four experimental groups. One characteristic of this shift Is that it occurs rather rapidly, the biggest drop taking place within the first day or two for most Ss.
These general effects of controlled practice on performance in sensory or perceptual tasks are in agreement with the majority of reported findings in the literature (Gibson, 1953) . The problem remains, however, that the generality of these findings explains neither what is taking place psychologically to improve the S's sensitivity, nor the specific training conditions which will yield optimal shifts. Also, the fact that negative transfer effects as a result of training are reported both here and in Gibson's (1953) survey of the literature suggest the importance of a more detailed analysis of these relationships than has occurred to date With the above problems in mind it is of interest to note that the Ss in the experiment reported here not only benefited significant]y from their practice over a series of days, but also showed positive effects for practice occurring during the course of a single day.
This later fact combined with the finding that there is some tendenc--for a loss of sensitivity to occur between days, especially in the early phase of training, would tend to suggest that where these skills are used in performing operational tasks, short daily warm-up sessions may be necessary to achieve maximum efficiency levels. This would apply especially to new and relatively unskilled personnel, and alsu to older hands whose skills have not been utilized for extended Experimental group: Task A Task B
Control group:
On this basis, the interpretation of the results is that the four days of practice with one standard frequency produces a net negative transfer to the other frequency. This surprising outcome can perhaps be best explained by assuming that the four days of practice with the first frequency produced a set peculiar to (and facilitating performance under) the conditions of that practice, which inhibited performance under other cond'tic-s, i.e., at the other frequency.
The control groups received just enough practice at the first frequency to orient them to the general conditions of the task, without impairing their flexibility. Interestingly, discrimination on the transfer trial fcr both control groups is significantly better than the unpracticcd performance, Implying that a minimal degree of orientation accomplishes what a greater degree of practice does not.
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The above findings taken together suggest the possibility that, ar regards transfer effects, two opposing processes are operating in the experimental groups. The initial trials seem to have the effect of adapting S to the experimental situation, producing a general facilitation in his performance of the task, and a disposition toward positive transfer. Additional practice, however, while it further improves task performance, produ es a rigid orientation to the specific stimuli employed in the task, disposing S toward negative transfer when the stimulus pattern is altered sufficiently.
The highly significant difference between frequencies on the four practice days is to be expp:ted, and merely confirms Weber's original observation that the absolute sike of any difference threshold will reflect the va&.ue of the standard used. However, Weber ratios based on the mean DLs yield certain -. nteresting observations.
(see Fig. 1 ). First, although the ratios for the four groups on Trial 1 of Day 1 range approximately from .010 to .020, they rapidly decline until, by the fourth day, the ratios for all groups are on the order of .005. This decline in the Weber ratio roughly from 1/4 to 1/2 its original value is another indication of the magnitude of threshold shifts obtainable as a result of practice.
Secondly, despite the differences in magnitude of the DLs obtained with the two standard frequencies, the Weber ratios for the two frequencies are extrem. 1 " close, especially on the third and fourth days of practice. This, of course confirms Weber's Law for the two frequencies used here.
Finally, it is interesting to compare the Weber ratios reported here with those obtained by previous investigators. Harris (1952) and Woodworth and Szhlosberg (1954) IS. ABSTRACT The effect of practice on the ability of Ss to discriminate differences in pitch between two sounds (difference thresholds or DLs) was investigated using four different experimental groups. These four groups differed in regard to the frequency at which training was given (800 or 3,000 cps), and whether or not knowledge of results was given. All discriminations were made against a white noise background.
Training was given to all experimental Ssifor four successive days with a fifth day devoted to both practice and a transfer test. The daily procedure consisted of listening to three tapes, each requiring 100 discriminations.
A modified descending staircase procedure (method of limits) was utilized in obtaining the difference threshold. The main findings were: (1) a negatively accelerated, declining curve of DLs for all four experimental groups with the largest drop taking place within the first day or two for most Sas, (2) discrimination was slightly better with knowledge of results than without, but not significantly so, and (3) the surprising fact that a net negative transfer of training effect was revealed when the transfer was attempted between the two different points on the frequency spectrin utilized here.
Implications for auditory training procedures are discussed.
